Student Giving

Paying it forward. Giving back. Making a difference.

Are you part of the 10,000 Reasons campaign at Salem State? Philanthropy changes lives; change the lives of fellow and future Salem State students.

Student Philanthropy Council

Senior Gift Campaign

Top Reasons to Give to Salem State

- Because you believe in Salem State
- Giving feels good
- A little is a lot. If every student who pays for a daily coffee donated that amount it would equal over $30,000
- Show pride in your Salem State education
- Benefit students right now. Your donation will help fund financial aid, academic programs, faculty support and student life

How to Give to Salem State

- Stop by one of the student philanthropy council giving tables and make a donation. SPC giving tables are scheduled throughout the semester. Dates and locations are posted regularly on our Facebook page.
- Donate online.
- Visit or contact the campaign office located in Alumni House, Upper South Campus.